NASSAU COUNTY INTERIM FINANCE AUTHORITY
MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF THE DIRECTORS
HELD ON AUGUST 30, 2012

Pursuant to notice dated August 27, 2012, a meeting of the Nassau County Interim
Finance Authority (“NIFA”) was convened at 4:00 PM at the Marriott Long Island Hotel &
Conference Center located at 101 James Doolittle Blvd, Uniondale, NY 11553.

The following Directors of the Authority were present:
Ronald Stack, Chairman
George Marlin
Leonard Steinman
Dermond Thomas
Christopher Wright

Also present from the Authority were Evan Cohen, Executive Director; Jeremy Wise,
General Counsel; Maria Kwiatkowski, Deputy Director; and Jane Cunneen, Acting Treasurer.

Upon determining that a quorum was present, the Chairman called the meeting to order.

Chairman Stack stated that the first item on the agenda was a resolution to approve the
minutes of the May 17, 2012 Directors’ meeting.

Upon motion duly made and seconded, the following resolution was approved
unanimously:

Resolution No. 12-373
APPROVAL OF MINUTES AND RATIFICATION OF ACTIONS TAKEN AT THE MAY 17,
2012 MEETING OF THE DIRECTORS OF THE NASSAU COUNTY INTERIM FINANCE
AUTHORITY
RESOLVED, that the Minutes of the meeting of the Authority held on May 17, 2012 are hereby
approved and all actions taken by the Directors present at such meeting, as set forth in such Minutes,
are hereby in all respects ratified and approved as actions of the Authority.
***

Chairman Stack stated that the next item on the agenda was a resolution regarding a
County contract for the purchase of property in Freeport.

Director Marlin stated that if the County purchases the property then the parcel would be
taken off the tax rolls hurting the school district in Freeport. He stated that taking a significant piece
of commercial property off the tax rolls when the County is going broke upsets the County’s
Financial Plan. He then voted in favor of rejecting the contract.

Director Wright stated that since the County is buying an asset as opposed to spending
borrowed money on expenses, he voted against rejecting the contract.

Director Thomas voted against rejecting the contract, but noted that he believed certain
inflammatory correspondence received by NIFA was unwarranted.

Chairman Stack stated that with the County facing a $40 million deficit, it should be

selling land not buying land. He voted in favor of rejecting the contract. He stated that since there
are two votes to approve and two votes to reject the resolution, the resolution to reject the contract
was not approved; therefore, the contract was automatically approved.

The Chairman then asked General Counsel Wise to summarize the next item on the
agenda.

General Counsel Wise stated that the next item on the agenda was a resolution to approve
a voluntary separation incentive program for members of the CSEA. He stated that this is the third
iteration of the program with substantially the same terms that the Directors had previously
approved.

Upon motion duly made and seconded, the following resolution was approved
unanimously:
Resolution No. 12-374
APPROVAL OF A VOLUNTARY SEPARATION AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE COUNTY OF
NASSAU AND THE CIVIL SERVICE EMPLOYEES UNION
RESOLVED, that the materials presented to this meeting of the Directors (the “Materials”) are
ordered to be filed with the records of the Nassau County Interim Finance Authority (the
“Authority”); and be it further
RESOLVED, that based upon the discussion in the Materials the Authority hereby approves the
terms of the voluntary separation agreement between the County of Nassau and the Civil Service
Employees Association.
***

Mr. Wise stated that the next item on the agenda was a contract between the County and
the United Way of Long Island to provide HIV/AIDs services. He stated that it is fully federally
funded.

Upon motion duly made and seconded, the following resolution was approved
unanimously:
Resolution No. 12-375
APPROVAL OF COUNTY CONTRACT FOR UNITED WAY OF LONG ISLAND, INC.
RESOLVED, that the materials presented to this meeting of the Directors (the “Materials”) are
ordered to be filed with the records of the Nassau County Interim Finance Authority (the
“Authority”); and be it further
RESOLVED, that based upon the discussion in the Materials and pursuant to Section 3669 2(d) of
the Authority Act, the Authority hereby approves the County’s Contract for United Way of Long
Island, Inc., which is projected to cost $6,192,620; and be it further
RESOLVED, that staff may take all actions and do all things that they deem necessary to carry out
the intent of this resolution.

***
Mr. Wise stated that the next item on the agenda was a contract between the County and
Universal Management Technologies. He stated that the goal of this contract is to identify savings
for the County through strategic sourcing and that the upfront cost to the County is zero. He stated
that under the basic contract, the vendor could receive up to 14 percent of any monies it saves the
County. He also indicated that the County could save up to $25 million by realigning some of its
contracts and the vendor could earn up to approximately $3.5 million.

Upon motion duly made and seconded, the following resolution was approved
unanimously:
Resolution No. 12-376
APPROVAL OF COUNTY CONTRACT FOR UNIVERSAL MANAGEMENT TECHNOLOGY
SOLUTIONS, INC
RESOLVED, that the materials presented to this meeting of the Board of Directors (the “Materials”)
are ordered to be filed with the records of the Nassau County Interim Finance Authority (the
“Authority”); and be it further
RESOLVED, that based upon the discussion in the Materials and pursuant to Section 3669 2(d) of
the Authority Act, the Authority hereby approves the County’s Contract for Universal Management
Technology Solutions, Inc.; and be it further
RESOLVED, that staff may take all actions and do all things that they deem necessary to carry out
the intent of this resolution.

***
Chairman Stack then entertained a motion to go into executive session to discuss
confidential legal and financial matters.

Upon motion duly made and seconded, the following resolution was approved
unanimously:
Resolution No. 12-377
EXECUTIVE SESSION - PURSUANT TO SECTION 105 OF THE PUBLIC OFFICERS LAW
RESOLVED, that pursuant to Section 105 of the Public Officers Law, the Directors of the Nassau
County Interim Finance Authority shall convene in Executive Session for the purpose of discussing
legal matters.
***

At 4:20 PM the open session of the Directors was temporarily adjourned and an executive
session of the Directors was convened. At 4:40 PM the executive session was adjourned and the
open session was reconvened. The Chairman stated that no votes were taken during executive
session.

General Counsel Wise stated that the next item on the agenda was a resolution
authorizing staff to explore options to do a refunding of NIFA bonds. He stated that NIFA would
like to continue to use Goldman as an underwriter, Sidley Austin as bond counsel and Lamont as a
financial advisor. He stated that once the terms of the financing are figured out, staff will come back
to the Directors for authorization.

Upon motion duly made and seconded, the following resolution was approved
unanimously:

Resolution No. 12-378
APPROVAL OF STAFF REVIEW OF A REFUNDING OF NIFA BONDS
RESOLVED, that the materials presented to this meeting of the Directors (the “Materials”) are
ordered to be filed with the records of the Nassau County Interim Finance Authority (the “NIFA”);
and be it further
RESOLVED, that based upon the discussion in the Materials staff is authorized to investigate the
possibility of NIFA refunding a portion of its outstanding bonds; and be it further
RESOLVED, because of their special expertise and experience with NIFA’s bonds - thereby making
the issuance of a request for proposals both impractical/inappropriate and not in the best interest of
Authority- the following entities are to be hired to assist with this project;

Goldman, Sachs & Co. as book running senior managing underwriter;
Sidley Austin LLP as bond counsel; and
Lamont Financial Service Corporation as financial advisor;
and be it further
RESOLVED, that staff may take all actions and do all things that they deem necessary to carry out
the intent of this resolution.
* **

Chairman Stack stated that the next item on the agenda was a resolution regarding
contracts between the County Attorney’s office and outside attorney firms. He stated that NIFA’s
statute states that the County must get NIFA’s approval on contracts before entering into the
contract.

Upon motion duly made and seconded, the following resolution was approved
unanimously:
Resolution No. 12-378
REVIEW OF CONTRACTS FROM THE COUNTY ATTORNEY’S OFFICE
RESOLVED, that the materials presented to this meeting of the Directors (the “Materials”) are
ordered to be filed with the records of the Nassau County Interim Finance Authority (the
“Authority”); and be it further
RESOLVED, that based upon the discussion in the Materials and pursuant to Section 3669 2(d) of
the Authority Act, the Authority hereby approves contracts numbered CLAT12000007,
CLAT12000006, CLAT12000005, CQAT12000013, CQAT12000014, CQAT12000015,
CQAT11000047 and CLAT12000013 in the Materials and disapproves contracts numbered
CAAT12000006, CQAT12000009 and CQAT11000048; and be it further

RESOLVED, that staff may take all actions and do all things that they deem necessary to carry out
the intent of this resolution.

***

The Chairman then entertained a motion to adjourn. Upon motion duly made and
seconded, the Directors voted unanimously to adjourn the meeting at 5:00 PM.

Respectfully submitted,

Laurie A. Boucher
Corporate Secretary

